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ONE WAY 0F GETTING BENEVOLEINT CONTRIBUTIONS.

Now that the hecat and the harvcst and the holidays are nearly over, and pastors,
and people are coining homne and settlitiçr down for another season of churcli
work, the questions -%vill coîne up in each ecclesiastical fanîiily-iehat' shall ho
donc for our various denSurinational societies, aid hoie shahl ie do it I There
are the Missionary Soriety, the College, the Widows' Fund, the Indian M%,issioni,
aîîd the Union, successively- riot alwvays successf ully-appealing for aid, besides
niany other societies, religious amd charitable, of a non-denoniinational character.
Soine of these have travelling agents, who nuay be left to attend to the-ir
owni business ; but for others the reponsibility is thrown uipon the Church itself.
It is of the latter cases that we now wvrite.

I our judgîuent the highest and purest foruîî of voluntary benevolence is tixat
in which gifts for Christ's cause are broughit by the giver spontanleolusly, and cast

int th trasy. This is practised iii somie churches with a good degrce of suc-

cess, the envelopes beingc filled with respectable ainounts ; but we are sorry to say
that it deînands a higher c-ducation in the grace of giving, aid in the intelligent
appreciation of the luonts of the various clainis on oiîr liberality, than nîost have
attained iînto.

The mniserable, parody upon the above systeni, which appears in the copper or
dime Ilpublic collection," is hardly îvorthiy of mention iii any serieus con.qider-
ation of the înethods of supplying the largre demiands of the work. Its only legi-
tiinate function is that of Ilgathening Up the fragments tîxat roumain, that nothming
be lost."

Then cornes the plan of personal appeal by collectors going fromu house te house.
This 18 undoubtedly the îuost effective, reaching every one, and presenting the
case to hlm iii the most suitable manner. But in order te, its success, the cohleet-
ors mnust be men or womnemî wvho understand their business-well acquainted with
the object presented, ab'e to give information aud to nieet objections, aîîd who
have influence with the desired siîbscnibers, as well as the special IIgift " of col-


